A new moderate-sized species of fringe-limb treefrog of the genus Ecnomiohyla is described from the Atlantic premontane slope of central Costa Rica. It differs primarily from other members of the genus in having the combination of cephalic and dorsal osteoderms, extensive digital webbing, a pointed prepollical bony projection in adult males, and the fleshy scalloped fringe on the hindlimb continuing across the heel. Additional material of the related but much larger species, Ecnomiohyla miliaria, is documented from localities of virtual sympatry for the two taxa. The presence or absence of sexually dimorphic male features: bony humeral projection, prepollical bony projection, and keratinized black spines on the thumb and prepollex are summarized for the ten members of the genus. Hyla tuberculosa, recently referred to the genus does not belong to this clade and is regarded as incertae sedis.
Introduction
Among the most distinctive members of the Neotropical anuran fauna are the moderate to very large species of canopy inhabiting frogs of the genus Ecnomiohyla Faivovich, Haddad, Garcia, Frost, Campbell, and Wheeler, 2005 . Members of the genus, as currently understood following Mendelson et al. (2008) , are immediately recognizable by having immense hands and feet, large digital disks, scalloped fleshy fringes along the outer margins of the forearm and foot, and enlarged prepollices in adult males. The first species of this group to be recognized was described as Hypsiboas miliarius by Cope ("1885", 1886) from a single moderate sized male (USNM 14193) collected by Dr. John F. Bransford of the Nicaragua Canal Surveying Expedition of 1885 along the Río San Juan between El Castillo and San Juan del Norte, southern Nicaragua
